
Bride:

Address:

Primary Contact #:

Email:

Wedding Date:                                    Start time:

Location:

Ohana Salon 
 

Hair & Makeup Wedding Agreement



Bride
Hair $110

Makeup $65

Airbrush Makeup $80

False lashes $12

Trial hair $85

Trial makeup/airbrush $50/60

Bridal party
Hair $70

Makeup $65

Airbrush Makeup $80

False lashes $12

Travel Fees                                   
travel/on location fee $150 per stylist/mua

Ohana Salon 
 

Wedding Party Pricing 



1.Services: Subject to the terms & conditions of this agreement Ohana Salon agrees to

provide hair/makeup services as requested. Ohana Salon will schedule your

appointments and provide you with a fee schedule, including but not limited to any

off-site work you may require.  _________ (initial)

2. Payment and Terms: Client agrees to pay Ohana Salon a 50% deposit upon scheduling

to reserve specific dates for all services. The remainder is due the day the services

are rendered. This contract is for Ohana Salon services only and non-taxable. 

_________ (initial)

3. Practice/Trial Run: A trial run is encouraged to work out any kinks or changes

before the wedding day. Upon choosing the look you are wanting client agrees to give

72 hours notice of any changes that might need to be made.  __________ (initial)

  

4. Release/Waiver: Client agrees to release Ohana Salon, its employees, owners, and

investors against any and all mishaps, resulting in whole or part, directly or

indirectly, from the services provided.

5.Photography/publicity release: client agrees to allow ohana salon to photograph

completed services. Only photographs will be used for reference and marketing

purposes on website or social media. Clients name will not be referred. Client agrees

Ohana salon may reasonably advertise services using photographs authorized by

client. ohana salon agrees to provide you with examples for your approval before

release. 

____________ (initital)

Ohana Salon 
 

Terms & Conditions 



6. Cancellation: Client agrees to give a minimum of 3 weeks notice in the event of a

cancellation or postponement. If Ohana Salon is not notified within the required time, client

agrees to forfeit 30% of their deposit _________ (initial)

This agreement contains the entire agreement of the parties, and there are no other

promises or conditions in any other agreement whether oral or written.

This agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Arizona.

Please read and understand this agreement. it is a legal and binding contract.

Bride

Signature:

Print:

Date:

*Client agrees to pay the remaining 50% balance the day of the wedding.

Ohana Salon Team Member

signature:

Print:

Date:

Ohana Salon 
 

Terms & Conditions 



Wedding Date: _________________

Finish Time: ___________________

Bride:

Trial appointment date: _______________________________

*please bring veil and any hair accessories you are using to your trial appointment.

Hair    Makeup    airbrush  or  regular       lashes  yes or no  (circle all that apply)

Bridal Party/Hair:

Bridesmaids ____________     Flower Girl ___________  Mother/grandmother ___________

Hair up ____________________  Hair Down__________________  Blowout ______________          

 (put how many for each option)

Bridal Party/makeup:     

Bridesmaids _________ Flower Girl ________ Mother/grandmother __________

regular___________ airbrush__________  lashes______________                                                    (put

how many for each option)

Travel Fee________________________________

Final Cost:________________________________

Due Upon Scheduling:______________________

Due on Wedding Date:______________________

Ohana Salon 
 

Schedule & Quote



Wedding Date: _________________

Finish Time: ___________________

Bride

Trial Date:_________________       Time:____________________

Wedding Date:______________       Time:____________________

Bridesmaids:

Name:____________________________________________  Time:______________________

Name:____________________________________________ Time:______________________

Name:____________________________________________ Time:______________________

Name:____________________________________________ Time:______________________

Name:____________________________________________ Time:______________________

Name:____________________________________________ Time:______________________

Flower Girl:

Name:____________________________________________ Time:______________________

Name:____________________________________________ Time:______________________

Other Appointment:

Name:____________________________________________ Time:______________________

Name:____________________________________________ Time:______________________

Ohana Salon 
 

Final Appointment Schedule


